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LEGISLATURE 

INCENSED AT 
GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, May 2 (UP) 
Talk' of renewing the move
ment for adjournment of the 
special session unless the. 
governor submits appropria
tions as a topic was heard 
today, on the heels of yester
day’s decisive defeat of the 
civil service bill.

The governor’s reaction 
to the request that he fill va
cancies in state offices, and 
the request that he submit 
appropriations for action by. 
the legislature will deter
mine whether an effort will 
be made next week to adjourn the 
session, Representatives Hopkins of 
Gonzales said today, 
session, Representative Hopkins of 
governor’s action was heightened 
today when Representative Gilbert, 
o f Baird withdrew a bill already 
favorably submitted because' the 
tlovernorj had not submitted the 
. . It ¡Would release property used 
for religious purposes from taxation.

Everett Wouldn't 
. Miss Game Here, 

Tells City Friends
“You couldn’t keep me away from 

t-hc opening game in Midland of the 
West Texas League, J. O. Everetts, 
general contractor of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel addition said this morn
ing. He will attend the Midland- 
Big Spring game here Friday as the 
guest of J. J. Hinton.

Everett is president of the J. O. 
Everetts Construction Company of 
Dallas.

NATIONAL MUSIC W E E K  PR O C LAIM E D  ,

No common tongue for all races of men has ever 
existed so far as facts recorded by secular history 
show. Yet, mankind has a common bond of unity in 
which all tongues can understanding^ unite— that 
is music. The savage loves music, and though his mu
sic differs in tempo from that of his educated brother, 
he’, nevertheless, understands the music of the civiliz
ed racesa Civilized man enjoys the music of barbarism. 
. . Several years ago a Texas city, Dallas, started the 
National Music Week movement. Now all Am erica  
obsesrves that week, and Midland, too, will observe 
that week, May 5-11 with appropriate programs. The 
musical programs arranged for Midland will offer  
sufficient variety to please all tastes for genuine 

music.
Interest in National Music has so interested the N a

tion that President Hoover has agreed to accept the 
chairmanship. Governor Dan Moody and other g ov 
ernors throughout the country have issued proclam a
tions declaring May 5 to 11 National Music W eek  in 
their respective states.

As- mayor of the City of Midland, 1 hereby pro
nounce May 5-11 as music week in Midland and solicit 
my fellow citizens, whether men or womeij, or boys 
or girls to attend the various programs offered in 
Midland for their own souls’ sakes and for the sake 
of inculcating in the National mind a greater love 
for finer music with its transcending qualities to 

elevate.
Signed: LEON GOODMAN, Mayor of M idland.

ATHS ARE Can He Make Him Drink? PAR VALUE 
PREMIUM

Closing Exercises Not 
To Be Held 

There

SWEETWATER, Maty 2. 
(UP)— Eighteen hundred
school children were dis
missed here today by school 
authorities, following advice 
from the city health author
ities that numerous cases of 
scarlet fever, measles, small 
pox and meningitis had been 
discovered.

The term ended today.
There were cases of dis

eases- in every school, and 3 
deaths among school chil
dren have been reported..

Glasses are continuing, in 
high school, but graduation 
exercises have been cancell
ed.

LIONS ESPOUSE SCOUTS SHO W 
CHARITY MOVE IN 

PROGRESS HERE

J

CORSICANA, May .2—(AP)—W; 
A. Tarver, Corsicana lawyer, wired j 
the Corsicana Sun today that Ire | 
had accepted the appointment oil 

' State TtfMr Insurance bonmiissioner,5 
succeeding R. B. Cousins, resigned.

THEIR WORK

TICKETS TO GO 
ON SALE FOR 

“ CAJUN”  SOON
“The Cajun,” one of the most pop

ular folk dramas ever to have been 
staged will be presented at the high 
school by The Midland Players on 
Tuesday and Thursday night of next- 
week.

The players have pleased Midland 
audiehces on other occasions, and 
critics think that the newest play,; 
“The Cajun,” will be more success
ful than former productions. A fine 
cast is working hard each night. 
First dress rehearsal will be held 
within a few nights, and the play 
will be reviewed at length the fol
lowing day in this paper.

Tickets will be placed on sale at 
various places over town. Reserve 
tickets wil cost the same as “scram
ble” seats.

Mother Seeks Boy 
Here; Says He Is 

A pood Musician
Is Allen Early in Midland?
The Reverend Thomas J. Murphy, 

pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
received a letter from the mother of 
the young man this morning, saying 
that she thought it possible that he 
had come here after leaving without 
/announcement his Waco home April 

^ 23. '
The boy was described as being 

6 feet 2 inches in height. 175 pounds 
weight, 15 years old (though capable 
of passing as 18) and as being a 
good musician and church worker. 
He wore dark trousers and a white 

i shirt when last seen.
\ The mother asked that Midland 

-people assist her by writing any- 
j thing pertinent to her son’s where

abouts, to her home at 1401 Colum
bus avenue, Waco, Texas. The motli- 

, er’s name is Mrs. W. W. Early.

Lions who had. not intended going 
to San Angelo convention on May 
9-19, changed their minds after Lion 
President Homer W. Rowe, at the 
Wednesday meeting, led up to a 
request that they do so by thematic 
treatment of the. subject “The Lions 
Club Ls Not Merely a Luncheon 
Group; It Is Organized for Service”.

The body voted unanimously in 
favor of the club assuming pay
ment o f . an underwritten subscrip
tion of $00 to be dispensed by the 
Welfare committee of the chamber 
of commerce through the county 
judge, M. R. Hill, who will investi
gate all cases of charity before 
checking against the fund. The 
campaign to raise enough money to 
give charitable relief to the poor of 
Midland was begun in a meeting 
last week of the welfare' committee, 
and churches and other clubs have 
already responded to the call for 
assistance.

Two hundred dollars each month 
for six months is the object of the 
committee. The four churches have 
underwriter $25 each; W. I. Pratt, 
Uotarian president, underwrote $40; 
and the Lions $60, makes the re
mainder already subscribed.

Several speakers spoke of the val
ue in sendee afforded by coopera
tion of the Lions Club with other 
clubs. Each speaker stated that it 
would be well -for Midland to send 
as man}’ Lions to the San Angelo 
convention as possible. San Angelo 
sponsored the Midland organization, 
“The Largest Charter Membership 
Club in the World,” and still is 
deeply interested in the body, as 
evidenced by the placing of Midland 
on the entertainment committee.

Attempt will be made by those 
who signed cards saying they would 
go to San Angelo to make the first 
day the concentration period for 
Midland attendance.
. Visitors at the lunch were A. V. 

Edmonson, manager of the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
here; J. O. Everett, of the J. O. Ev
erett Construction Company, Dal
las, and a former semi-pro baseball 
player here; and George Isleib of 
the Acme Brick Company, who is 
now stationed in Big Spring.

Marvin C. Ulmer made the mo
tion that the club endorse the un
derwriting of the welfare fund, and 
Harry Tolbert, tail twister, second
ed it.

Boys’ week was fittingly observed 
at today’s meeting of Midland Ro- | 
tary club, the Rctarians acting as j 
spectators while a group of Boy 1 
Scouts and Scout officials provided, 
the entertainment.

Thè program was under the aus
pices of . the Boys” Work or com
munity service committee of the 
club, with J. O. Garlingtoh acting 
as chairman for the day.

The scouts gathered around an 
improvised camp fire, wherein fire
wood was stacked in regulation form 
and a red electric light globe gave 
the appearance of a blaze. A kettle 
swung above the fire.

A dialogue between two Indian 
chiefs, Lloyd McKinney and Conklin 
Crabb, was given in the Indian sign

DEFER ACTION 
ON COLQUITT 

NOMINATION
WASHINGTON, May 2.—(AP) — 

Action was deferred again today by 
the senate inter-state committee on 
the nomination of former Governor 
O. B. Colquitt of Texas as a mem
ber of the railroad board of media
tion.

Although the committee previous
ly had approved the nomination, its 
action was recalled when objections 
were made that Colquitt had taken 
loans from the Texas Brewers’ as
sociation.

Colquitt, however, denied the testi
mony, but the committee decided 
today, it would inquire further into 
the matter before making the de-

( Continued on page 2)

Hix Prepares To 
Start Mint When 

Lions Leave Here
John Hix is making medicine 

with a silver dollar these days, 
according to reports given out by 
Taiitwister Ncblett at Lions club 
Wednesday.

Which may or may not mean 
much. The inference, however, is 
that Mr. Hix misunderstood an 
announcement which called for 
“trap shooters” to take part in the 
San Angelo meet there on May 9 
and 10.

STORMS GENERAL 
OVER ENTIRE 

COUNTRY

MIDLAND AIRMAN TAKES FLIGHT INSIDE OFFICE OF
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, AND UNDER INSTRUCTION

Field-Manager Harrold M. Bech
erer of the Midland airport was 
given a lesson in flying by a 
“Ground flyer” yesterday afternoon 
in the editorial office of The Re
porter-Telegram.

“Red” Ferguson had come into 
the office to report damage done the 
hangar of the airport in the heavy

standstorm and wind. It happened 
that Becherer was seated at the 
city desk at the time, and had just 
given the report.

“I thought I’d give you the tip,” 
Red began, “as all the fellows at 
the port are probably too scared by 
the roof blowing off the hangar to 
give you a report.”

“Do you know this gentleman?” | 
Red was asked. The newspaper
man indicated Becherer.

“I don't think so,” was the answer.
“Well, this is Mr. Blackward. -He 

wants to learn to fly some day. Pos
sibly you could give him a few tips

(Continued on page 2)

RAS PEMBERTON 
OF FT. WORTH 

MEETS DEATH

‘Tightest Between
The Oceans”  at Game Here Friday

at the bit.
C. M. Goldsmith, Eliott F.

else open. No place to trans- 
The appointment of the nominat-j business, no place to 

ing committee for the election of j buy a Ĉ >ca Cola ; no picture 
new officers will be made next Wed- j show; no— what have you ? 
nesday, it was announced by the! For Midland is going in a 
Lion President.

Folks, when the Midland 
baseball club trots out on the j 
diamond at Cowden Park Cowden, and R. D Scruggs

carried a petition to the mer- Fridav aiternoon at 4 o clock j cjian|:g 0f cjty this morri-
the town will be as tightly h ng and were rewarded for 
closed as the window blinds ¡their efforts in a most unus- 
in Chinatown. j al way. The merchants will

If you expect recreation, i close their doors so tight that 
you’d better go to the park! the place will look like a 
for it. There will be nothing j “ghost city.” Nothing will

be open but the newspaper 
office of The Reporter- 
Telegram and the morgues.

Would you be interested 
in knowing that the repres- 

' body to see those Colts drag entative City of Midland, the

city hall, signed the petition ? 
That filling stations, mer
chants, theatres, drug stores, 
public offices, garages, oil 
companies, real estate offic
es, the chamber of com

merce, lumber yards and 
numberless other establish
ments agreed to close ‘lock, 
stock and barrel?’

If you’re not at the ball 
park to see the Midland-Big 
Spring game Friday after
noon, you’ll be a lonesome 
addition to a desolate street 
scene. ......... . . . m i i l i

In the midst of a heavy gale that 
struck to the westward, the roof 
of the hangar at Sloan field W’as 
lifted off and deposited across the 
road and onto the railroad right-of- 
way yesterday afternoon. The new
est monoplane, a Curtiss-Robin 
Challenger powered, was practically 
wrecked when a falling girder fell 
across the fuselage, breaking it.-

A new roof will be put on the 
hangar at once, Field Manager'll.
M. Becherer said this afternoon. The 
former roof was not moored, he 
stated.

Tire monoplane will be sent to 
Fort Worth by truck for rebuilding.
Total costs will be about $z,000 for 
the damage, Becherer said.

The pilot-manager will fly to Ft 
Worth by T. A. T. and see the re
pair work on his ship well . done. He 
will then fly the plane back.

“Yesterday’s wind out here was 
between fifty and sixty miles an 
hour,” Becherer said.

At the time of the damage at the 
port, Mechanic’s Helper Pittman 
was standing beside the ship. He 
was narrowly missed by the heavy 
girder. Had he been standing where 
he had been only three minutes be
fore, he could not have escapd being 
hit, Becherer said.

1 Telephone and power lines around 
j the airport were blown down ' and 
| put out of commission.

While Midland was being swept 
by a hard wind, and sandstorm on 
Wednesday, other sections of the 
country were suffering from gales 
which brought death, injuries and 
extreme property damage.

An undated report this morning 
from the Associated Press was as 
follows:

Texas, today, is . taking stock of 
damage Wrought yesterday by the 
storms which swept a number of. 
sections. Several persons are re- Tickets and schedules for passen- 
ported to have been injured. ger transportation over the T. A. T.

A 67-mile an hour wind, the lines in Texas are now available at 
strongest on record, swept the Dal- the Scharbauer Hotel, 
las section. No damage, however, Full information of' how many 
was done, although street traffic hours flying and train time between 
was held up for several hours by Midland and any Texas of Pacific

--------  coast objective can be quickly ob-
(Continued on page . 2) tained.

W . B. Elkin Goes - 
On To Rochester 

Says a Telegram

The condition of W. B. Elkin upon 
reaching Fort Worth en route to 
Rochester, Minn., for treatment in 
the Mayo Clinic, was so improved 
that his continuance to the North 
was not held up for rest, according 
to a message received from Dr. W. 
G. Whitehouse Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Elkin was accompanied by 
Mrs. Elkin, Miss Lula Elkin and Dr. 
Whitehouse. 1 Dr. Whitehouse ex
pects to return the latter part of the 
week.

Ras Pemberton, 20-year-old -son of 
J. T. Pemberton, prominent Fort 
Worth banker and former Midland 
citizen, was killed in an accident at 
that city yesterday, advice to Mrs; 
B. G. Pemberton of Midland stated 
early today. Details of the accident 
were not given.
■ Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon.

Tire young man had been married 
only a fetv months. He was well 
and favorably known by many Mid
land people, having lived here in 
childhood.

Scharbauer Can Give 
Information On Any 

Airlines To West

Contracts For Work 
To Be Let on May 

15— City Dads

Midland’s municipal bond 
issue brought a good price 
when sold yesterday after
noon to the Dallas Union 
Trust Company of Dalias.

Only three bids were, 
opened, the council havin' 
announced formerly tftal 
only bids offering par value 
would be considered. Gar
ret and Company of Dallas 
offered par value, accrued 
interest and all expenses in
cluding the printing of the 
bonds and the attorney’s 
opinion.

A. C. Burt and Company .oí Hous
ton offered the same plus a pre
mium of $2,700.

Premium Is $2,710 
The Dallas Union Trust company 

offered the same plus $2.710 as pre
mium. Murray Moore, former line 
captain ,of the . Texas Longhorns 
football terrors of the South west; 
Conference, was here as represen
tative of the Successful bidding com
pany.

The city council wants to get the 
sewer construction under way as 
soon as possible. It is hoped, that 
contract for this extension can be 
let by the middle of this, month, 
“ the""15th to be exact,” City En
gineer Gates said this morning. - 

“We expect a veritable mob of 
contractors here a that time,” Gates 
went on to say. “Plans and specifi
cations are being worked out by 
Montgomery Ward engineers.. Three 
architects are working on other 
sketches.

Six Months for Sewers 
“At a general estimate, it will 

take, at the last, six months to com
plete the sewer extension after the 
work is started.”

The engineer mentioned several 
things to make the work seem slow 
when begun—22,000 feet of “outfall” 
18-inch line which will have to he 
joined at a depth of 22 feet at some 
places, and 26,350 cubic yards 
excavation.

Brenneman to 
State Meeting 7iAUHj

Of Carpeni.te'
«Sis

As a delegate of the Midla.'. 
Carpenters Union, G. W. Brenne
man will leave Saturday evening 
for Tyler, where he will attend the 
State Convention of Carpenters, 
This convention will open next Mon
day and continue until Friday.

Mr. Brenneman is financial sec
retary of the local union.

SIMMONS FOOTBALL SQUAD
TO SPEND NIGHT HERE

Members of the Simmons univer
sity spring booth^l squad will spend 
the night of >£ay 11 in Midland en 
route to Alpine where they will play 
a game with Sul Ros Teachers’ 
normal. This information was re
ceived from the manager of the 
club, G. B. Sanderfer.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS;

REG. U S. PAT. OFF. 
©1929. BY NEA.SERVICE. IMG.

Many a belle leads a ding-dong' 
existence after marriage.
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by Williams Tocmm.dT°nyl°B,em E REPORTER-TELEGRAMOut Our Way Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Bell, Jr., 
accompanied, by Mrs. Bell, Sr., left 
last night for Dallas. From' there 
Mrs. Bell will go to her home in 
Portland, Oregon, after having vis
ited in her son's home for the past 
few weeks.

living and an- elaborate industrial
system.”
—Robert P. Lamont, secretary of 
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At Grand Theatre
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.Business Manager Riding Tony, his wonder horse, 

Tom Mix, gallops, to .the „screen qf 
the Grand theatre „omorrow, when 
the FBO production. "The Drifter,” 
in which Tom is starred, opens an 
engagement. of two days.

Kiddies and adults alike will find 
whole-hearted enjoyment in the 
countless stunts in which Tom. par
ticipates in the new.. FBO feature. 
These thrills include Tom’s , cour
ageous ride on the wings of ail air
plane, the pilot of which seeks to 
shake him off by dare-devil stunt
ing; his fight to keep possession of 
■a mysterious while mule, the' only 
living being which knows the way 
to. a hidden mine; and his fistic en
counters with a gang of desperados 
Who secretly are a band of narcotic 
smugglers.

T o  cope with his ruthless adver
saries. Tom is '- required to perform 
miraculous feats of horsemanship in 
-which he, has the graceful co-opera
tion of Tony. The climax of the 
film is reached when Tom makes a 
flying football; tackle off. the wing 
Of -a soaring airplane, in which the 
pilot has sought to abandon him; 
catches the pilot about the waist 
and thus shares a parachute with 
him in a perilous drop to the 
ground.

Participating in the thrills of "The 
Drifter” are Dorothy Dwan. Barney 
Furey. A1 Smith. Bernard Bolden. 
Ernest Wilson, Frank Austin, Joe- 
Rickson and Wynn Macc.

The feature was directed bv Rob
ert De Lacey who collaborated with 
Oliver Drake oil the story.

One day the fan’s swell half 
club; wins and the.'next 
day his rotten team  loses

Subscription Trice
Daily, by' Carrier or Mail 
. . . . . . . .$5.00 Per Month.

Murray Moore of the Dallas Union 
Trust company and fc. H. Glassley 
of the North Texas National Bank 
of Dallas loft this , morning after 
being in Midland the last few days 
in interest of the bond sale of the 
city last night.

P*r*Year

Advertising ' Kates
DJUJiay advertising rates on application. Classified rate, 2c per 
minimum charge, -25c. Local readers, 10c per line.

Apy; erroneous reflection upon, the character/standing or reputation of 
arty«.persons, firm or corporation which may occur in, the columns ol 

Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
tlffi'»attention of the firm,

Mrs. Carroll Florey left today for 
San Angelo, accompanied by 'her 

son. Dick Austin, J. D. DeMovelle 
and Ray Sowell, who-will attend the 
DeMolay convention there. These 
young men have lately taken de
grees in the organization. While in 
San Angelo, they will all be guests 
in the home of Mrs. G. W. DeMo
velle.

FO LLY IN TH E A IR

wSarly reports of the. airplane accident at San Diego, 
Cidif., where six people lost their lives when an army air
plane collided with a big passenger plane, indicate that 
a tuition occasionally has a character not unlike the gentle
man who rocks the boat on water.

the early reports are correct; the accident occurred 
after an army flyer, diving close to the passenger-plane in 
order to show his skill and give the. passengers a thrill, 
ndTjudge'd his distance and crashed into it.

- Army flyers, of course, are trained to go through risky 
mriiieuvers. It is all part of the day’s work to them. But 
there- is precious little excuse for such an affair as this 
aCBan Diego. IT-a-flyer wants to show off his stunts, let 
him do it by himself.
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"The most noteworthy thing that 
has happened in the import trade 
of the United'States-is the growth 
of our foreign purchases of those- 
commodities which are especially 
characteristic of a high standard of

•Whirling W in ds—
' -(Continued rrom Page 1)

fail bn electrical lines. - 
:A.:series of light tornadoes struck 

East' Texas, damaging ■ cotton and 
Lorn.- crops.
. Show and sleet fell in some sec

ies of West Texas and in the 
Panhandle;

simple
watch

' ' f - ' ï ’i- % '
■ t  Jh?,V-A'LL'A'A3.
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AUSTIN, May 2.—(API—E. H. 
Austin of Bryan has been appointed 
a member of the prison board, Gov
ernor -Moody announced today. I-Ie 
will fill c-ne of- the existing vacan
cies caused by the resignations of 
Colonel R. H. Maker of Houston and 
M. Odell of Fort Worth.

W. M. Byrd Of Dallas'Avas a busi
ness visitor in Midland yesterday, 
and this morning-.DEATHS'IN ARKANSAS

Yet the remarkable new Frigidaire Gold 
Control allows you to regulate the freez
ing time in'the ice trays..exactly' as - you 
regulate the cooking time in yoifr oven,

New low-prices— a small deposit, secures immediate 
delivery of Frigidaire in ydur home. Ask for books 
giving complete information.

W. R, Hamrick of Fort Stockton 
is a business visitor - in Midland to
day.

'MEMPHIS,Tenn., May 2.— (UP)— 
Reel-Cross Workers at Brinkley, Ar- 
kdffsas, today reported - six known 
dead near Whefttley, following sev
eral’, small tornadoes which lashed 
this district late yesterday. Scores 
of injured were taken to Brinkley 
laj.6.' yesterday.

Property damage was- extensive. 
-Reports here indicated that the 

storm struck widely scattered por
tions of the state. The wires' be
tween Little Rock and Memphis 
were- down.

Tfflegraph ancl telephone com
panies here reported that tornadoes 
had' hit near Forth Smith, Saiid 
.’¿a&ie and Burton, in Western Ar- 
1 ahaas,- but details are lacking. 

Unconfirmed reports said that 20 
are injured near Sand Prairie and 
•Irfon. A road camp at Burton 

• wiped out.

Mrs.- Ed. Harlee left -last night for 
Chicago where she will visit her sis
ter, who is seriously' ill.able divorces in Hollywood lately 

seems to suggest that separation is 
a good way to pick lip a lew good 
freinds.

Judging by the number of, parked 
cars, the disarmament question 
hasn't reached as far as the public 
parks.

Mrs. W. I. Pratt is visiting friends 
and'relatives in Abilene and Stam
ford.

W, R. Upham was in Crane and 
McCamey transacting business for 
the Home Furniture company.

M ulberry Tree,
O ld Landm ark,

Is Blown Over«
After-Weathering-the sand storms 

and West Texas winds for 40 years, 
a stately mulberry tree on North 
Loraine gave up the fight Wednes
day afternoon during the hard wind, 
turned' its roots toward the north, 
ana its heavily leafed boughs sprawl
ed over almost a thousand square 
feet out in the street.

'The tree was located on lots be
longing to Mrs. A. Harry Ander
son ancl Miss Fannie Bess TaylOi, 
formerly, known as the Kirby Nutt 
place, and known to the old time;.5 
as the old Brooks Lee place. It is 
one o f the landmarks of Midland as 
it was originally built. The residence 
on the site was razed two weeks 
age, preparatory to development of 
the property along more modern 
lines.

A Kansas City court tried to give A. W. Jones, oil operator of San 
263 pints of confiscated. whisky to Angelo, is transacting business in 
a hospital but it was refused. Prbb- "( Midland, 
ably the hospital had a sufficient j * * *
supply of anesthetic on hand. . j Mrs. W. W. Williams of Dallas is 

15 * * visiting friends in Midland for a
A Columbia professor -says the few days.

Do not be alarmed as the- increase 
in the number of holdups. Probably 
the burglar interests have -merely 
gone in for Clean-up week.

J. D. Somers of Chicago trans
acted business in Midland this morn
ing leaving in the afternoon for Big- 
Spring.

President Hoover addressed the 
Associated Press the other day on 
the importance of law obedience. 
What has the A. P. been up to now?

J. M. BlanSètt and E. W. Berteli, 
representatives of the Humble Oil & 
Refinin'g ctunpany at McCamey. 
were -in Midland- yesterday.

J. H. Boozer and N. B. Beauchamp 
made-a business trip to Big Spring 
yesterday.The increased number of amie

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Cisco are visiting in the, home of 
Mrs.! Brown’s father. Mr. W; L. 
Graves, and family for a few days.

Mi's. Bertha Kenney left this 
morning for Abilene, where she will 
, visit friends.T O D A Y ’ S C R O S S -W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Business and Professional Directory
PRINGFIELD, Mo., May 2.—-0A 
-»Six inches of snow was recorded 

by the weather bueareu today 
..die first May snow for the 41 
as of the bureau’s1 history. The 
riage to telephone lines and to 
.J. trees Was extensive.

David M . Ellis, D . C- 
Chiropractor 

Palmer Graduate
309 N. Mai®. St. 

Phone; Res. 614; Office

Automobile Loans 
To Individuals

Lou drive the car and pay in 
.easy monthly installments, 
j ANY AMOUNT- — ANY 

LENTK OF TIME
ffcay off your old note, advance- 
more money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

i23 East Wall St.
• Midland, Texas

Porter & Lee
Attorneys at Law 

? 201 Thomas Building, 
Midland, Texas 

Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Ahílese,-Texas

General 
ENSURANOB 

JUjASS & MYIMOE 
PHONE 505

Llano Hotel 31dg., Wall St.
M idland Airm an

(Continued from page 1 )
Scouts Show -
(Continued from page-1 )

DR. MAY OBERI,ANDE»; 
Licensed 

Chiropractor 
And Scientific Massa-,

12 Years’ Experience 
Room 314 Scharfcancr HoVo,

la&Sliage find was-then interpreted 
bjfcJian. Mitchell.

The Scout Law was given by Lei- 
■¿¿.¡Murphy; andtvas interpreted in 
H L  language by Van Mitchell.

H v  entire group gave the scout 
lusty noise which made the 

r  fan blood tingle. The bugler 
smthded some calls- after which the 
sefeuts sang some songs.

:-Barney Grata, - Jr., then sang 
‘'Carolina Moon” arid after being- 
loudly encored, sang "Jea.nnine."

Five scouts staged a skit entitled 
of a gang,” showing.

W . J. STRAWJN
Would like to build tha» • rie» 

home for you!
He’ll do it right, too, thus show

ing his appreciation 
See Him or J-hone 281

dr . i). K. Ra t l if f

Dentist

Office Over City Drug Store

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 

Residence- Phone 9 End your Battery Trottbles 
with a

HORIZONTAL
Who was the president Of the 

United States- during' the term 
preceding the'World- war? 

What actor made the first suc
cessful talking picture?

Bustle.
In What language did Caesar 

Write?
Yellow bugle plant.
To permit.
Sluggard.
Obstruction in a stream. 
Devours.
To put on.
To erase or cancel.
Opposite of in..
Evil.
Cougar or puma.
Corded cloth.
To scatter.
Maple tree.
Wand.
Plate.
Was victorious.
What is the name of the inner 

bone of the leg?
Prophet who trained Samuel. 
Before.
Faultily.
Sesame plant.
Contents of-a-sewer or drain. 
Pure.

VERTICAL
Which is the smallest princi

pality of the Isle of Great 
Britain?

Thought.
A game played with numbered 

cards and discs.
Ancient.
Matgrass.
Demons.
A single thing.
Took the part of one person 

against another.
Egg-shaped.
Denominated.
Also.
An unusually excellent. grade. 
Challenged.
To knock lightly.
Wager.
Who is the new ambassador 

from the United States to

England?
To renovate.
Follows a prescribed course of 

food.
Of what country is Valparaiso 

the chief- port?
The center of an apple.
Verse.
Kimono sash.
A flat round plate.
To cut lengthwise.
The catchword of an actor’s 

speech.
Tree having tough wood. , '

C. D. ADAMS 
Electrical Contractor 

Pfeone 36 —- Midland, Tesas
niture in for 

H E W

“ IPK makins _____ I
how, the scout work does away with ; panic almost ensued several. times 
ga'ii|s in which mischief is the serle because i?f repressed emotion fol- 
objcct. lowing certain observations Red

TWo scouts then demonstrated an j ma(ie to the pilot, and when the so- 
aciive game “Are you' ready, broth- ciety editor an,j business manager 
or?” in which both were blindfolded, rushed in, from the storm and were 
both:' got on their hands and knees, about to call Becherer by name. 
sacWamied with a "heavy” black jack Swift 'action’ preventing them “spill- 
mridp of wrapping paper, each took ¡ng " the plot, however, and the in
i'. .tew cracks at the opponent’s head, terview went on to a most humor- 
' i?hos scouts did very little damage j 0us conclusion. Red promising to do 
(■•;cópt to “Side swipe” each other, j everything m his power to help poor 

The Rotarians called loudly for [ “Blackward*’ into a conception of 
siji.-li a 'bout between'Jim Firilayson what ariation and firing is all 
:■ ad John Howe, and from the “dry about.
cracking" and “center licks” which He didn’t know until this morn- 
cacii One- got. it' was generally be- ing that he had been talking- to 

t-'d that ' the blinds were not Becherer all the time. He wiis a 
. f  iring. good sport about the matter, how-

-L--.-D. Craft, scout executive of the ever,-and said that- lie had failed to 
Bffffalo Trails council, made a ten watch out for his own preachment 
minute talk in which he explained 
!Uf;scout activities internationally 
asri-in this area. He also answered 
a aB&nber of questions propounded 
b.-?;'^President W. I. • Pratt, • giving 
; arians a better-understanding- of 

tilo -operations of the Buffalo Trail
;;pcil. LIMA. Peru. May 2.—(AP)—Set-
.iw members of the Rotary club hlemerit of the long-pending Tacna- 

t - <( in today-were Taylor Long 6f Arica dispute between Chile and 
U*c Jtócal 'ice cream company, F. H. peru vvas authoritatively "stated ~ to-
1.. iri.am oí Lattha'in’s grocery. F. t . ¿ ay {0 iiaVe been completed. It was
Cvugin. lumberman of Cragin and expe-cted that formal announcement 
L w  and • J. S. Bonner of the Grand 0f settlement would be made 
TiHtatrc. from Washington.

T-rtmbeis of the: Rotary club sign- n p i j A T  Í J T I A M  
( ¿ ’cards authorizing drafts monthly IIUIN
tcj.-n/.-ist ¡n the newlv created wel-

S T  * “ 'r “ VALUABLE TO

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Rhone 250

T. D. KIMBROUGH

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

PLUMBING AND HEATING
For better workmanship and 

service 
call

H .J . OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

YOU WILL FINDYESTERDAY’S SOLUTION DR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST Experienced Workmen 

who render 
Courteous Serrice

| A . M . G A N T T , M . B

i£ General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation

j Phone 583. Orson Bldg.
« Midland ’Vexas

Roofns 501-2
at the

SA N ITA R Y BARBER SHOP
Thomas Bldg.

nosing- over.
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cotvs

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

C. H. Habenicht
M ID L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

Uptown O ffice— Ritz Theatre Building  
A L E X A N D E R  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  SH O P

Public Accountant

Audits SystemsMIDLAND MATTRESS 
CO. Income Tax

Now open for business under new 
management. Old mâttressês 
■made new—new ores made to, 
order.

Hotel Scharbauer

Use Reporter-  Telegram 
Want AdsMain,310 E. Ohio

MAYTAv "HOPYour Milk Trade 

Will Be Appreciated
Phone 140

T. & P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:59-tt. m.
No. 9 Arrives 10:20 a. m.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) 

Eastbound
No. 16 Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No. 10 is made up at Pecos)

HINES DAIRY Moved From 513 W. Texas

T. B. Tested Cows
Stringer’s Tourist Camp,

MEXICO CITY, May 2.— (UP1 — 
The revolution will be valuable to 
Mexico in this its failure will pre
vent further revolutions. President 
Portes Gil told the United Press in, 
a» interview today.

H. H. Hines, Prop,Relieved without 
“dosing.” Rub on

W. W. Mitriroe, Crew Manager
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A Chic Frock That Hints of SummerMothers Culture 
Club Holds Final 
Meeting*S O C I E T Y

The final meeting of the Mothers’ 
Culture club for this season, was 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Parks.

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence led this 
study class on the subject “Pleasures 
of Sharing the Mind’s Best With 
Others.” Others leading discussions 
at the meeting were Mesdames Roy 
Parks, Paul Barron. R. W. Hyatt 
and Fred Turner, Jr.

Mrs. Parks favored the. group with 
a solo at the close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Miles Entertains With Merry
Afternoon an d Morning Functions

W a t c h  f o r  this Special W eekly
When a Bargain is Offered, We Offer it on These Two Special Days 

Your Dollar Will Talk at Our Store!

Attractive parties Wednesday morning and afternoon were gala events 
in the home of Mrs. Hayden Miles, who honored friends with bridge 
during these hours.

In rooms filled with summer flowers games were played at tables ap
pointed with.tallies and score books in shades of yellow and green.

Score and Cut Favors
Tli6 hostess handsomely souvenired the affair by giving Mrs. C. M. 

Goldsmith a silver fan basket in the morning for holding high score and 
the same to Mrs. Ellis Cowden in the afternoon for high score. Cuts 
prizes, green satin quilted pillows went to Mrs., John Dublin in the morn
ing and Mrs. Leon Goodman in the afternoon.

Yellow roses in green pots were — ------------------------- —-----------------
tables cuts and at the early affair filli John DuWin; T s  Patterson, E. 
they were received by Mesdames Roy „  „  „  „  ,
Parks, Elliott Cowden, John Dublin, N- Snodgrass, A. C. Francis, J. M. 
Addison Wadley, T. S. Patterson and Speed, E. H. Blakeney, Homer Rowe, 
Foy Proctor. For the afternoon, those r rank Wolcott, 
receiving table cut trophies were Mesdames J. O. Nobles, Charles 
Mesdames Jim Shroeder, Myrle 'Pdwards, R. B. Cowden, A. Harry 
Jowell, David M. Ellis, Ellis Cow- Anderson, W. B. Elkin, Ben Dublin, 
den, J. M. DeArmond, and Miss Lois Holt, Sr.. Misses Lydia G.
Patterson Watson and Ruth Norwood.

Morning Guests Afternoon Guests
Morning guest list included Mes- Afternoon guests were Mesdames 

dames Russel Lloyd, Spence Jo- w - L- Russell, A. S. Legg, Frank 
well, Addison Wadley, B. C. Girdley, Cowden, A. E. Horst, Leon Goodman, 
J. M. Caldwell, Elliott Cowden, Foy Millard Eidson, J. M. DeArmond, 
Proctor, M. C. Ulmer, Fred Turner, George Abell, Guy Cowden, Oron 
C. M. Goldsmith, N. W. Bigham, Collins.

■Harry Neblett, G. W. Tom. Mesdames Tom Nance, Clarence
Mesdames W. E. Ryan, T. L. Grif- Scharbauer, Ellis Cowden, Clifford

Mrs. Dozier Gives 
Spring Affair for 
Kongenial Klub

One of the prettiest bridge parties, 
of the week was held yesterday aft
ernoon when Mrs. Ed. Dozier en
tertained members and guests of the 
Kongenial Kard Klub.

Suggestions of spring were re
flected in table markers, flowers, 
package wrappers and the party 
plate.

For holding high score for guests, 
Mrs. Van Wilkinson received a 
pretty fern basket. Club member’s 
high score was held by Mrs. W. L. 
Floyd, who was given a gingham 
smock pillow. High, cut, a set of 
candlesticks, went to Mrs. J. B. 
Stewart, and table cuts,- flapper 
dolls in yellow, were received by 
Mesdames T. L. Griffin, J. A. King, 
Jr., Leslie Stevens and Jim Warren.

Pretty corsages of sweet peas were 
favors on the party plates passed to 
Mesdames J. A. Tuttle. M. F. King, 
H. H. Meeks, W. L. Floyd, E. M. 
Sphayberry, Vic Smith, Harry Rob
erts. T. L. Griffin, H. G. Dedford, 
A. C. Francis, E. G. Rodman, J. A. 
King, Jr., Jim Warren, Van Wilkin
son and J. B. Stewart.

Ladies full fashioned. Real sheer chiffon. Picoted tops, 
colors, nude, amber, champaign, bronze, Pearl Blush, and 
Fostelle. Regular $2.50 value. In slightly irregulars, that 
an expert cannot find. The pair......... _ ..........................

Here’s our greatest one yet! 42 silk dresses, beautiful, just 
arrived. TJie most of them California high ties, with sun
burst pleats. Pastel shades. Don’t miss this. Each...............

Q R A N  J)
^  T H E A T R E

Infinitely feminine, charging and new in at least three ways is this Paris 
creation, from Norman Hartnell. First, it is made of sheer, pure white 
organdie and tulle, than which nothing could he more summery or dainty 
for a moonlight party. Second, its silhouette is one of the future, the 
true princess line with a long skirt that trails gracefully behind. Third, 
it takes the vogue for ruching trim seriously and uses, two, three and 
four row's of tulle ruching to re-ruffle its flaring, feminine skirt. A double 
rnching outlines the neck and falls like a lei. This frock w'ould make 
a stunning bridesmaid style, done in pastel shades and topped by a 
floppy hat.

LAST TIMES TODAY Ladies Kay on and Silk from  top to toe. Foi 
Friday and Saturday. 3 pair.,_______COUPLE WED HERE 

EARLY THIS WEEK
' The marriage of Miss Ada Warner 
of Oklahoma City to. Mr. W. G. 
Spradlin of Midland was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Har- 
lee Tuesday evening. Rev. George 
F. Brown read the ring ceremony.

Attendants of the couple were 
Miss Cora Ham and Mr. Clarence 
Nelson.

The couple will remain in Mid
land for a few weeks and will re
turn to Oklahoma City, where they 
will make their home.

Edelweiss Club 
Honored Tuesday 
By Mrs. Dublin

Silk Broadcloth. Each
Garnish Hints for 

Cold Meat Dish
Thrills! Suspense!

Adventure! Romance 
also

- y  “ NOISY NOISES’’ 
Two reel laugh riot.

EMIL JANNINGS
Esther Ralston 
Gary Cooper

Members of the Edelweiss club, 
and a few’ others, were guests of 
Mrs. John Dublin at bridge Tues
day afternoon at the regular meet
ing of the club.

The hostess favored suggestions 
-of spring in decorations and all the 
party appointments.

Mrs. Foy, Proctor was presented a 
set of sherberts for high club score, 
and Mrs. Dewey Stokes received 
lingerie for holding high guest’s 
score. Mrs. Carroll Hill cut high 
for a hand-made fruit basket.

Salads were passed to Mesdames 
J. M. Speed, Tom Nance, W. L. Rus
sell Lloyd, R. B. Cowden, Roy 
Sparks, A. S. Legg, Carroll Hill, and 
the Misses Theresa Pawelek and 
Thelma White.

4S_gauge Rayon, regular values from $3.00 to $4.95. Only 
a few suits to be closed out at....

Garnishes are important at all 
times but it is sq easy in the sum
mertime to dress up the serving 
dishes that this way of making our 
food more appetizing should not be 
overlooked.

Curley endive with its blended 
yellow, and green leaves makes fas
cinating little nests’ for the molded 
meat salad or the tomato filled with 
sweetbread salad.

Celery curls need not be alien to

TOMORROW

Extra quality, pink brocade, heavy elastic, 
e a c h __ ______ __ ___

FRIDAY
Hie Rainbow club honored by 

Mrs. Tom Nance atl0:00 a. m.
Mesdames O. C: Harper and C. L. 

Jackson honor members of the 
Thursday Bridge club and their 
husbands with bridge in the private 
dining room at Hotel Scharbauer 
at 7:30 p. m. t

Priscilla • Needle club meets at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Hoffmeyer at 
3:30 p. m.

Joi De Vie club, entertained by 
Mesdames Dewey Stokes and Foy 
Proctor, nieets at the home of Mrs; 
Stokes at 8:30 p. m.

G. N. O. club meets w'ith Miss 
Walter Faye Cowden at the honie of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, at 8:00 o’clock.

Epworth League presents “The 
Arrival of Kitty,” a three-act play, 
at the hight school auditorium at 8 
o'clock.

M e s l i  B a g sMore daring, more thrills, 
more comedy and more 
romance than Tom and 
Tony ever gave you be
fore!

(Continued oil Page Five)

33.00 values for Friday and Saturday only«H E R E  IS ALWAYS GOOD VALU E IN  A GOOD USED CAR

Only fifty boxes left from, laR ‘B'fiday and Saturday. Will « F fg  
sell the remainder of these, 4’ibexes for.
SA’fe -iLl-AYetA'lltsljJ Limit four boxes to the customeroitna you 

w h en  y ou  bu y  
a used car

I1 orty Cherribelle $2.95 and $3.95 values. Sc 
cloth Voile, and Linen ensembles. Assorted 
ors. lours Friday and Saturday for only.

If you miss these specials you will be sorry. 
^^^Lem raib^G hey^ar^^^H Liay and Saturday only.
What we advertise we sell until it is all gone or the time

« g e  t o  t u e  P u b l i c
•** Used Car SalesTo obtain the highest degree of 

satisfaction use Athey cloth-lined 
metal weather strips in your win
dows and doors to exclude dust, 
wind and prevent rattling.

Texas Metal Weather Strip Co., 
Distributors, 313 Thomas building, 
Phone 42. adv.

Y O U  A R E  W ELCOM E, BUY OR N OT
VVe have the greatest stock o f millinery, all 
new, to choose-from, in Midland.

RITZ MEN
100 summer Straws for dress and street wear, regularHome of

Paramount Talking and Singing 
Pictures. Warner Brothers and 

First National Vitaphone 
Pictures

$2.25 values. For Friday and Saturday

M ens 25c mercerized cotton sox. Friday and
Saturday

SHOWING TODAY
Trunks, hand bags, gladstones, auto trunks, tool trunks, 
and Steamer Trunks. Reduced for Friday and SaturdayTHE price of a used car—as of a new one—is important only the 

day you buy it. The car itself—the way it rides, drives, looks, and 
serves Is important all the months and years you will own it.

Your surest way to find out what is inside a used car is to drive it 
out on the road. That is why every car you will see here today— 
Studcbakers and other standard makes—is backed by the famous 
Studebaker Pledge which allows you five days’ driving trial. The 
gefod used car you select here must sell itself to you during five days* 
actual service or we don’t want you to keep it!

The Studebaker Pledge puts the lowest price on each car in plain 
figures—no one else can get a better deal than you. The Studebaker 
Pledge gives you a 30-day guarantee on Certified Studcbakers. And 
our Budget Payment Plan lets you pay while you ride.

Come in today. Look over our complete stock of aood used cars.
BUICK Master Six coupe. Here 1926 BUICK Master Six Sedan. You
car that cannot be told from Buick lovers, do net overlook this
Has rumble scat and all. You car. Has new paint, good tires, and

, , , the motor is good. This man want-:m have an opportunity to buy ed a studeb^ er so we havc tha
ed car of this class. Sold on a Look at the price. Sold on a

5 day driving trial. $699.00.

\<? TbilÇ ('W ie , ( tPi-srsV?
— 'ThùcT t c  'Johnnie G Y a— (
ou’?  CY Ul G irl----- -Qhat ?
O h ,b e<̂ \ Ü e 'P lA  1 o o f —
-  We Met ouer &V ibe.
. CLoc} Guarne (r)op — ,
A -GDoncUaV Ke-membev

Our table o f dress shirts will be better values 
than ever before at_______________ ___________
Hen’s 2.20 weight Blue Denim full cut, Fri
day and Saturday
100 pair Men’s all wool dress trousers.to be closed out at
the pair...______________ ________ _____ r:..... ..................

Scott’ s Level Best, 8 oz. stripe coveralls, 
per pair ...........................................

| I 1923 BUICK Master Six coup

S i ?  i iis a car tuat cannot b° 101
j ! new. Has rumble seat and :

LOIS W ILSO N  J i seldom’ have an opportunity
Synchronized I 1a used car of this class- So]
Talk, Music, Sound j |5 day driving trial. $1098.00.
E ffectsA lso  [j WE HAVE ALL STYLES AND ALL MAKES

Compare these prices and merchandise quality before you buy— then
we know you will buy.

Watch for Better Prices Weekly
EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN—ALSO WORK CLOTHES

NORET BROSED.S.HUGHES MOTOR CO
Since 1882

Super Service Station “ TH E GO LD EN  RULE STO RE”
Across Street from M System No. 1 M idland, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded W ith  a Smile
A GOOD WESTERN 

(Organ music) Midland, TexasSouth of Court House



Conrad Nagel
ln “ KM Gloves'

They May as Well Be Babe Ruth. Tells  
Boys T o G et Early  

Start in Baseba
( J o l f e r s  a r &A't  s o

D AFEV A S  S e M f£ P A U > /
«s u p p o s e d , c l a i m s  o m e  '
P go M I/JE H T /MGAMEo

•'Kid Gloves,” Warner Bros, lat
est Vitaphone picture, comes to the 
Rit.z theatre today for a fun of -two 
days. The story is a hard-fisted, 
crackling underworld melodrama 
with love playing second fiddle list 
getting in his pennyworth for all 
that.

Conrad Nagel gives another of his 
virile performance's .as "Kid Gloved” 
Smith, a hijacker, and. gang -leader. 
Lois Wilson is east as a society girl, 
who, by a light indiscretion finds 
herself in the whirling midst of a 
gun battle. It is through this mis- 
map that fortune puts her" in the 
way of Kid Gloves-—and that the 
fortunes of both are altered.

Kalvin Segrist, seasoned m anager for the Colts, can 
start either of three or four pitchers in the gam e this af- 

' ternoon with Big Spring in the neighbor city’s park, he 
i gave out in Big Spring this morning.

Andrew s was ready to go since he did not have to pitch 
: yesterday. The hectic game was called before the end of 
i the first half of the first inning (if it can be said more 
E xp licitly ) when clouds of sand made further play out of 
afche question. M idland had chased in a flock of runs and 
'*H’ad seemingly cocked ears for a flock more. W h en  the 
’•Ttrnp walked out and stopped the massacre, Midland base- 
eihen filled the corners and only one man was down.
»  Jones and McCann Ready 
¡ " , Jones or McCann could pitch, to

day, Segrist said, just as well. Both 
in good condition, and are op- 

' posite , side heavers.
< Big Spring ceremonies yesterday 
] panned out as per announcement;
( It was really a pity that the day 

had' to give an unsavory taste to 
iJS i ' .pi^parations. Three- orchestras 
* and bands were in the grandstand;

veritable carnival parade was 
-¡staged; and the town was as tightly 
tfi&sed as if its name had been Vol- 
-•¿stead.
|rr -  Will Midland Close
;"C,iFriday, Saturday and Sunday .will 
SbE, 'spent (n Midland. Monday will 

.a double header in Big Spring,
’.following 'these six games between 

ancient, rivals, there'win fee nine 
"•'Bays in Midland with other teams.

-* ’ 'Midland is expected-'to do .no less 
than Big Spring when, Friday! aftef- 

. noon, the Cowboys journey over to 
exchange compUmcms. The mer- 

^TSftnts of Uie town are asked to at
tend th e . game to the nth man!

NEW YORK, May 2.—NEA) — 
If you would have your son a star 
ball player, lay the foundation at 
an early age—that is Babe Ruth’s 
advice.

“ Start the kid young. That’s the 
only way lie can get up in the
game,”, he says.

“ If a. bey wants to be a good ball 
player, there’s no use waiting un
til lie is around 16 and 18- The 
grade school is the place to start. 
The neighborhood gang also of
fers fine training,

“I got my start as a kid. I 
liked baseball and I played it 
around hiftne, in grade school and 
on the neighborhood lots.”

test. We are proud, in Midland, 
ol' the fact that three runs had 
been chased in and that the bases 
were loaded before more than one 
Celt could be induced to lay 
down his bludgeon, but the dust 
would have made the Sahara look , 
like a kindergarten, sand table, j 
Midland had the bases loaded, j 
Big Spring had not come to. bat. j 
Visibility was nil. Easy chances i 
would have turned into aerobatic j 
maneuvers in that wind. Umpire j 
Grady White called the game, cLse j 
Big Spring’s street lighting de- j 
pari meat might have had. to come i 
out and wire the baseball, field for ! 
night play on that fatal first hall' j 
of Uie first inning. i

Sim ple W a y  to Stop 
F its!

New York. N. Y.—It has been re
ported that wonderful results have 
been, accomplished in Epilepsy Col
onies ¡with a new remedy. The most 
stubborn cases of fits have/been step
ped through this , simple, harmless, 
n.on-hdbit. forming treatement. Any 
reader who sends their name 'to 
Nurosol Laboratories, Dept bib, 500 
Fifth Ave., New York City, will re
ceive a FREE . booklet explaining 
this new guaranteed treatment. 
Write for it today mentioning! this 
paper, adv.

C ome o f  t h f  bons.
AREM'T OMLM SAMev 

BUT THEM ‘SHCCU REAL. 
X---------G&JlLGo

f  <SOSh!hL T  )------- -
FUST CGST /  rtiSl
rtlS CHAMCÇ (. t í "
TöBRGAVO
eus ■p'.iPST, ALI

5EiïESZ5HSHSH5H5H5E57jH5ë5HSaSESE 
Lj MIDLAND S
H FENDER AND BODY F 
(j WORKS. mc o h o  h a s  o e t e M e e e M

C IT E D  A S T H E  T N P £  OlHO ' 
LEADS T H E  P O B LIC TO  BEUEM B  
THAI" A L L  G O L F E R S  A R E  • 
MORE OR L E S S  GRAGKE-Cl  M R , 
(S m s&  HAS T H E  HABtV O F  
G A HvS GLOBE CjOHER- 
eM EP- H E  G O E S , A  Alt) |S

o e t EM  s e e n  .tdoim b  p r a c t i c e
SHOTS ;/Ai HOTEL. LöB Bt& S , 

TAXI-CABS, B T C . HE UJAS
LXt£LM >FÖLM Ö:TRM/X)& ÖcT A , 
/¿SOäHSUJ'B'/M H\S R o o m  

: CUHtL^ T H E  P L A C E  UJAS Gki
FviteH ‘

Ai THE LE V E L, FOLVCS, TH\S . 
g o v ;'s . akT  m o t s — ~ h h 's  T o s t  

e c M 's e  lE M T io o s ,

WELDING

Phone 468 • 102 Big Sprang

I . F, S. WAKEFIELD 
I .Formerly with Broadway Motor 

Co. MaHlD oV ou  HAVJETO QE \ /  AIO, BOT 
CRARH /Al O RDER To  \( f t  HELPS j 
PLAV e o C F T  Htli J  V -  ,

Mothers find it 
magic for scuffs

■sitNoyiy/j

HO(A)GV/Eß.., - 
GO/M6, B o ss  i S MoTvwtKi, 

• T o  8'F ASHA/'ML ■ One touch of the dauber and scuffs disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
shoes. More, than 50 marvelous Chines—rfo 
cents. Colors for black, brown, tab and white 
shoes—a neutral polish for others.

BARTON’ S _
A New York doctor, tirges that col

leges establish compulsory courses 
in parenthood. Few people know*» y ‘
more than one thing to do (frith four 
safety pins.

oft business. business visitor today. ness visitor in Midland yesterday.
A1 Ccwden is in from the Cowden 

ranch northwest of Midland today.
Miss Ora Mae Parks of Stanton 

was a shopper in Midland this morn
ing.

A. P; .Baker made,a business trip 
to Colorado yesterday.

• Mrs. T,. Jeff Haynie,is reported to 
be ill at her home today.

C. J. Green of Dallas • was a busi-Sam T. McCarty of Austin is aThe writer of this column cannot 
hut; refrain from quoting the words 
,of .Stanley Norman, 'writer of the 
Big ' Spi’ing Herald’s sport column, 
¡“ Sports on Parade” in beginning the 
.Thursday observations.

“Love and health remain the key
note of human happiness and they 
are free.” —Kathleen Norris.

PERSONALSBecause she “didn’t know any- 
tiring about it,” Senator Laura E. 
Naplin of the Minnesota legislature 
voted “no” on a bill. After she has 
been in the legislature; a while long
er she will learn, of course, that 
that , was the wrong thing to do.

' “ It’s a great sight, isn’t it, 
folks?” the sports writer said in 
his Wednesday evening column. 
He continued: “Yes, it’s truly a 
thing- of beauty to see the Cow
boys put there in their clean white 
suits with bine trimmings scamp
ering' around attempting to bite 
the Ponies on the ear. Never 
mind, though, it’s aji old custom 
among the hardy pioneers of the 
range.

O. C. Harper is out of town today 
on business.

T. O. Starke of Seminole is here

Now give the! Midland writer a 
'¿llanee to say that something evi
dently went amiss with the Big 
Spring- sportsman's crystal gazing, 
the first place, we’ve seen ho ad
hesive tape on the ears of any of 
the Colts this morning. In the sec
ond, the custom of cowboys on the 
'Midland range is to really bite the 
colts ,on the ear, rather than "at
tempting” to bite them.

BY FRANK GETTY’
United Press Sports Editor

“Jolly Boating Weather”
An untold amount of money again has been tossed away by the major 

league ball clubs due to inclement April weather. Postponements have 
been numrous, what with rain and cold and wet grounds in the East. 
The western clubs were somewhat more fortunate, but Eastern owners are 
nursing headaches and consulting the schedule regarding the forthcoming 
double-headers.

In Boston, Philadlephia, New York and Brooklyn, April showers washed 
away' the chances for games which would have brought thousands of 
dollai-s into the coffers of baseball.

Before the next1 season, the owners and league presidents are certain 
to get together to discuss the difficulty, and it may be that radical re
vision of the playing schedule for 1930 will be in order.

HeycUer’s View
President John A. Heydler of the National League is - conservative in 

most matters pertaining to the national pastime. It is true that he ad
vanced a suggestion for a ten man “nine” which was one of the laughs 
of the Hot Stove League season, but it is unlikely that he will support 
the proposal'to postpone the opening of the regular playing season until 
May 1.

"We discussed some such proposition at length last year,” said Heydler 
recently. “It was proposed to postpone the opening of the season a week, 
but from what the weather has been this spring, it is apparant that 
that would have done no good.

“Some baseball men thought that the first fortnight’s games might 
be played in the south, but that is obviously impractical when it Ls 
considered that the fans of each city are entitled to see each team play 
77 home games.

"Spring weather is a hazard, and we. baseball men must face it. Good 
and bad weather run in cycles. Every seven years there is a change.” 

The Southerners’ Handicap
Someone lias pointed out that ball players recruited to the majui-.s from 

the southern leagues are severely handicapped by being called upon to 
Open the season diuing cold weather customarily prevailing in the north 
during April. Any club which lias a number of southern recruits usually 
hears numerous complaints to this effect..

It *U1 be found, however, by studying the records, that the winning and 
losing of ball games in the spring cannot be attributed directly to the 
weather. When the umpires direct that the game go on. one side lias 
just as much chance as the other, if it lias good players, regardless of their 
home towns.

Vance vs. Hoyt
Speaking of early season winners, the East has two who are const*stunt, 
Waite Hoyt, the Yankee Mortician, and Dazzy Vance, blcne Brooklyn 
bear cat.

At the moment, the fans of Greater New York aiv, in the throes cf .a 
heated argument as to which of these sterling right handers is the 
greater pitcher.

Hoyt's supporters point to iris won and lost record, while those who 
brick the Dazzler speak of strike-outs ancl earned runs.

Certainly it is easier for Waite Hoyt to win ball games, with the 
Yankees to help him, than it is for Vance The latter won the first game 
of the year for Iris club last month after the Dodgers had tossed away 
their first five starts. Brooklyn needed twelve hits to beat the Boston 
Braves 3 to 2 in 11 innings, Vance allowing only six.

In view of the fact that Vance has labored long years with a second 
division club, going right on winning anil hanging up new pitching rec
ords now and then, while Hoyt has had the support of "Murderers’ Row” 
during his best seasons, it is probably only fair to award Dazzy the palm.

But Waite Hoyt still is just about as fine a right handed pitcher as 
baseball has known in a decade.

Mr. Norman took a crack at 
[¡(Hand’s 12 -story building “fiU- 
L with lots of space.” Thanks 
■  the publicity, man, but 

fact is pretty well known— 
K en  in the North and East. Y’ou 
might refer to us as the place 
where a real baseball team hails 
from. Season jiist starting, we 
have not had so much said about 
us regards that organization as 
we would like. WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are cool and refreshing.

Tlte taste o f Camels is smooth and satisfying.

The fragrance o f Camels is always pleasant} indoors 
or out.

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste nor leave any cigare tty 
after-taste.

Camels are made o f  the choicest tobaccos grown__
cured and blended with expert care.

This writer does not mind taking 
'the liberty of addressing his re
marks more or less in the direction 
of our neighbor city’s sports writer. 
He. “met” the gentleman over the 

• ¡telephone' Tuesday and was extend
ed; every courtesy. He enjoys read
ing the sports column of his friendly 

; enemy. He merely is “getting the 
jump” while the gun of the starter 
is «till poised.

Before we finish with this little 
matter, however, appreciation 
must be expressed for the cordial 
remarks made by Norman when 
Be went on to say: “Disegardinff 
all' former remarks, Big Spring- 
sport fans are truly happy to have 
Midland’s baseball team and Mid
land citizens in this city for the 
Opening game. Therefore, we take 
the privilege of extending a wel
come to our visitors and although 
we can not truthfully wish you 
any good luck, we do hope that 
your, stay here is enjoyable in ev
ery respect except that of winning 
¿all games.”

N°w that we are well enough 
acquainted, I shall drop the formali- 

.'tyvand say, “Stan, your good wish
es and bad wishes sum up into a 
’sporting- proposition. You and I will 
make a little bet, if you don’t mind. 
You like to bite Colt ears, and we 
express our desideratimi by unseat
ing Cowboys. Suppose we bet the 
dfinks (I leave it to you as to 
whether we buy them in Midland, 
Big Spring or Juarez) on. the cut- 
.c.OLTie of the games between Mid
land and Big Spring for the series. 
There are six of these (games, rath
er than drinks) coming up in con
secutive order. Will Big Spring or 
will; Midland annex the majority?

A  1920 . R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Wiuct<m~S*leui, N» C.The game yesterday was not a
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SIDE GLANCESBy MartinSomething Is Up!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
IWteCBc MJY -  too V-00U06 \ iiiST 
TAV£ A LOOK «  THE BULVcHK) r-= 
BOARO \ I

WHKte
TH'

CATCH?

THEVRt NiFTY , ALL. 
IRIGOT jlNELL-A? \T’g 
D0Ü6H THAT -, YOU 
tOBED, I
WOW WHERE ( f * W  
Y 'CAN MAVÆ U 
A 5 CCK FDIL

OH A  WfVb OHO WVbttUO 
6 EE HOT ,lv\  VÆtti OK) 
THOSE MEW LXTTVEi 
5VEEO VLW ES —  THET 
6 WE WE TH’ WKK)T\ES

HAHE T 6EEK) 
GO ?  C WERE ” 
LOOK AT THAT 
LATTEE 6 KT 
S ?  LASHER. 
STEP

S'MATTER ,ZOOYS> 
SVÒAP OOT OE \T

AE.ROX)ROt\Gii

FRECKLES A N D  H IS F R IE N D S Oscar’s Letter
THIS LOOKS L\U& A  ' ^ T ^ I l l l l f f l l S »  
LETTER FROAA SOME
YOUASSTER” »' AakM"- ------------ *---- -I
P 7JW S  STRANGE.' -7m s ,s  LoTS 0 p
^-'LY/r^Rr' “ 7 FQN, LOOKIN' OOVUN

/  ' A '-4 / QM ALL TUE 815
(, V  S BUILDINGS- s a n

-  G  FRANCISCO

m tell ! vmelu! nono if
TAIS IS A T  TOO CLEMER 
FOP. 'WORDS —  L ITTL E  » 
O S C A R -IT  TAPES A  kID 
TO COATE RiâUT OOT AMD 
SAY 7M IMS S —

TH. BE OOT FOR A FEW 
MINUTES, FRECKLES ■ 
I  WAMT ~TO S&MP ,- 

A TELEGRAM,'-1
f  7AATS all  EISWT 
UMCLE MARC'/=  I'LL 
SIT WERE AMD THINK. 
ABORT TUE GOOD 
T/ME I ’LL HA'JE 
OP OM yoOR ): 

RANCIA a ,<■

CM'

^ v : At»*ÛTP28*1 B̂rNf-A SERVICE. ~WP- S1! A  g i j f - j á  R7:u!s,PAj_or¿Jgg
“ So you threatened to throw my collector downstairs, 

<-ii ? W h at do you think you tan  do, scare M E !1’

W ASH  TUBBS Fhe Watch Dog o f the Treasury FOR BALE-T-BuncUé cane and. he- 
gira. See Ratcliff at M; No, 2 

■ ' 35-tf
Open Now—Drive By. |

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR. Òh. 
Sirice 1882

SUPER' SERVICE STATION
^ A 9 l 4

C A T A C O M B S '
o r  CATTLE
SEEKS WAV OOT 
AFTER NUMEROUS 

*£LOSE CALLS; IS 
GWEik UP FOR 
OEMS BV GRAHP 
VIZER.
DODGES GUARD AND 
FINDS CUEST RE
SEMBLING THE ONE 
STOLEN FROM HIM 
WHEN HE WAS 
DELIVERING TROOP'S 

PM

WHY, \T'S TH' SAME. 
CUEST t I’D SWEAR TO 
IT1. LOOK, IT'S FULLAj, 

MONEY, Too. s f Á

®gff • Tu' DIRTY CROOK: 
I'M  JUST LET ’IM TRY AN 
|$¥ PINO \T AFTER WE 
m  DUMPED IT INTO TH1 ' 
0 S  EDDY I SWUM OUT^y 
W  W  Of. -E & L

TüRN AROuT'S «ÚR \ 
PLAYl HE STOLE IT 
PROM ME, AN1 1 STEAL

7 VNCTT'S MORE, 
There'S exactly two 

AN' A MALE MILLION 
PlAZAS- Tu' VERY 
AMOUNT WHICH WAS . 

.STOLEN. SHOO I 'AT /  
\  PROVES IT. y

MONEY TO LOAN—For tmlldillg 
purposes: Plan* free. J.M.'Waits, 
Phone 142, 42-6p

South of Court House! Phone ;4G7

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished du
plex, modern. Also south bedroom, 
private entrance, 409 Texas. . 47-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and sprihgets. Located 
three blocks east of South Ward 
school. Jack Perry. 38-tfc FOR RENT—Small, modern apart

ment furnished, Phone 97 ■ Or : call 
at 618 North Big Spring. iht-tfWATSON'S BIG BOLL MEBANE 

COTTON SEED
STATE CERTIFIED

Extra high germination. A distinct- 
type of Mebane-Bred especially lor 
a larger boll, extreme earliness; and 
higher turnout in field and gin. A 
real Premium - Staple Cotton.

J. E. HILL FEED STOKE
Midland and Stanton

39-26c

FOR RENT—Apartment, 4 rooms, 
hall, private bath. Close-In-;—gas, 
water, sewer. Furnished or”  un
furnished. Phone Warren Floyd. 
No. 24. • 47-tip
COME and see Mrs. Edsall’s -two- 
room apartment at 117 West,Ohio. 
Just back of the Baptist, church.

4t-lc
LOST—One white hat. . size:-' 67-.. 
$3.00 reward. Martin Roberts or,,W. 
L. Russell. contractor. 47-lp

M O M ’N POP, ALWAYS glad to help find the 
house or lot you want- or good little 
farms. Close-in,, reasonable in price. 
No deception used or righ-power 
tactices. See me;—

J. N. WELLS
324 Fort Worth St. Phone 152

28-tf

By Cowan
SSST ! DON'T LET ON TO 

YtOM ABOUT THAT COPPER 
CLAIM. I-VLL BPFAK IT /  

TO HER GENTLY-YOU ( 
SEE I  PUT EVERY CENT ) 

WE HAD INTO THIS Á 
jW  DEAL ^  \

/  VJE WERE JUST ON OUR WAY 
. OVER TO TYTES AND (

THOUGHT \NE7D DROP IN. /  
ISN'T IT WONDERFUL 

ABOUT POP GOING INTO THATV 
BIG COPPER. PEAL WITH 
GEORGE AND LAWYER HAWK? J

y  A COPPER
( deal! WHY-
GR-YES,I'VE 
HEARD SOME

THING ASCUT 
V  IT

AND YOU'LL 
DO SOME 

moue
explaining. /

^SURE 
I'M ON. 
MUM'S 
THE 

WORD

LOST—Gold cloth pocketbood. „Re
turn to Reporter-Telegram.'.. . Rie - 
ward. 47-1 e

JnusT AS 
“  MOM 

HAS POP 
CORNERED AND 

DEMANDS 
TO KNOW 

WHAT WENT ON 
AT THE 

1 LUNCHEON 
WITH BRAGG 
AND HAWK, 

THE DOORBELL 
RINGS

AND THE BRAGGS. 
APPEAR

W A N T E  D—Housekeeper; for. de 
tails address Box 723 47-3l

FOR RENT--One large furnished 
housekeeping room, and one bed
room. Both rooms have private en
trance, join bath. 3’ i blocks north 
of court house. R. E. Hunt, Sanitary 
Barber Shop. 43-tf

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES'
Three months old. See them 
South Big Spring St. L. D. 
care of Pratt Jewelry Co.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Foi' de
tails call 790. '43-tf<FOR SALE—5-room brick veneer 

home at cost. Completely or partly 
furnished. Near South-side school. 
Box 471, or information at Reporter- 
Telegram. 4f3-6c

FOR RENT—Practically new, four- 
room house and duplex," f'urnisÜed 
Phone 103-W. ■ 46-3c

REWARD offered for the return of 
Boston Bull Terrior. Answers to the 
name of “Billy.” .No .collar; white 
on throat arid feet. Call Dr. Bioss.

45-3c

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom , with òr 
without board, garage. PhoHe,.<263.

' . 43.76cilik’v ,1-7" •
ioow.JY -¡laiiOT329:“b7 nease™cET1(nc!

FOR RENT—2-room house, furn
ished. Apply at 1001 North Main.

48-4p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom. 324 So. Big Spring. 46-3pSALESMAN SAM That’s a Bii'd! By Small

FOR SALE—Young 
cage. Phone 533.

Canaries and 
48-tf

CfiN'r (AFFORD Tñ PlALL ANY  ̂
MORE. DUM& STUNTS, SO ( GUESS
v eeTTER r s a o  up on  ostriches
To NI&H ( ; SO 1 'LL KNOW HOW TO

h a n d l e  ' EM Tom o rro w  -

i t s  T h e  s u e z e c T o f t h G
ARTIST'S ©RUSH AND TH6.
peers Pew, and sotdéoF 
THemi lay e&CrS^WHiLeHe
&Ü1LOS HER N e S T  (M

TR.ee s —

l e t s  s e e  now -  i t  
s a y s  h e r e  Th a t  
THe  b ir d  FeeDs on
WORMS AND OTHER 
Tl-HW&S -  AND IT
g a t s  in  s e e r s  a n 1 

WILD FRUIT —

s h u c k s ! t h a t  w a s  a  
c i n c h ! I 'v e  g o t  i t a l i . 
Y ietdO RIzeO  ALR.F.ADV !

IN TH' WINTER. iT  ' 
FU G S SOUTH, WHE.RG 
i r é  WARiA, AN' IN TH' 
SUMMER IT FUGS  
WORTH, WHGR.e tTfe
Wa r m  -  m icto sh .t H’ 
d ir o  f l i e s  b o t h

W A Y S  I

PARDON tAe FOR. MY 
fAlsTAKe, 6 U T T H e  &OOR 
I &AVe You WAS ABOUT 

r o b i n s !

virtue,of limitation of ten years, arid 
prays for establishment and con
firmation of his title by limitation 
and for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first, day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return therc-oh, showing 
how yoti have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Shelburne; Clerk of 
the District. Gotirt of Midland 
County.

Given under my hand and Ure 
seal of said court, in 'the City of 
Midland, this the 1st day of May, 
A. D„ 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE,
Clerk of District - Court of Midland 

County, by Nettye C. Romer. 
Deputy.

Issued-this 1st day of May , A. D. 
1929.

—May 2. 9, 16. 23.

FOR SALE—̂ By owner, new Utilise 
at 1807 West Wall. Five, roohis and 
bath dowii stairs; three-room, apart
ment up stairs with privat/L en
trance. Thos. D, Murphy,, phone 
491. , ,46-3c

Pulled a  
Bo n e r  

YesTeROAY, 
BY GOiNG- 
TSVWRK 
ON HIS NED 
30B AT 

THE
ALLIGATOR- 
OSTRICH 

FARMI, 
IN A

toy  eoo -

PUBLIC
LIBRARY

S'i C DEB AKER 
lÉRTIFÍED USED CARS-

YOU don't have to watch- -for: spe
cial used car sales! Come 'into' out- 
■show rooms any day—used car .sales 
are-always on! That’s because good 
merchandise, honestly priced, in 
plain figures, protected by.’ .good 
reputation and exchangeable if. not 
satisfactory, is always a bargain. 
When you buy a good used car Horn 
us you get 5 days’ driving trial 
under the protection of the fatnous 
Studebaker Pledge! And our prices 
are all plainly marked on every ear.

THERE are many values- like
these on our floor: . .....

-yLNig) Í923, BY Ngf.SERVICE. INC.

SOCIETY pepper, finely chopped' pimento, nut 
meats or olives. Roquefort ehaase 
is a favorite for filling.

Radish roses are another attrac- 
the home table—they are not hard tive garnish, They are made by 
•to make, according to Inez Will- peeling the radish, which has been 
son. home economics specialist. Cut washed, in one-eighth inch strips 
the stalks into twe or three inch from top to bottom, leaving the bot- 
pieces and gash many times almost tom end attached to the radish, 
to the end. Place in ice water and Drop in ice water and the strips 
the ends will curl back. spring away a little like the petals

Stuff celery makes an attractive of a rose, 
edible garnish for the meat platter. Watercress with is dark green 
!The stalks may be filled 'with a leaves is another garnish which 
¡¿number of different fillings—cream should not be forgotten.
[cheese-alone or in combination with Slices of lemon, cut in fancy 
brushed pineapple, minced gfeen shapes and sprinkled with minced

parsley, tomatoes, cut in slices 01- 
wedges, hard-cooked eggs and olives 
all have their place in the garnish
ing scheme.

It is only the work of a moment 
to draw parallel lines with the tines 
cf a silver fork down the sides of a 
peeled cucumber, and it gives the 
edge a fluted appearance which is 
very effective.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon The Midland Town Com
pany. a defunct corporation, and the 
unknown stockholders of The Mid
land Town Company, a defunct Cor- 
portation, if living, and if any or 
all such unknown stockholders be 
net living then the unknown heirs 
of the said unknown stockholders 
of The Midland Town Company by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to the return 

To the | clay hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
Df Mid- ; lished in your county, if there- be a 

; newspaper published therein, but if

not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 70th Judicial district, 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district- to said 70th, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Midland Coun
ty. to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Midland, Texas, on the 
First Monday in September. 1929. 
the same being the 2nd day of Sep
tember. 1929, then and there to an
swer a. petition filed in said court 
on the 1st day of May, 1929,. in a 
suit, -numbered on the docket of

raid ccurt No. 2223. wherein Clay 
Lumber Company. Incorporated, is 
plaintiff and The Unknown Stock
holders of The Midland Town Com
pany, are defendants, said petition 
alleging:

That the plaintiff is the owner 
cf Lots 10 and 11 in Block 90 of 
the Original Town of Midland. Mid
land County, Texas, and also that 
portion of Section 35. in Block 39. 
Township 1-South in Midland Coun
ty. Texas, as lies between the West 
ends of Lots 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 in 
Block 90 as above described and 
the West line of said Section-35 by

STRUCK BY TWO AUTOS,
HE’S AT WORK ON TIME(Continued from Page Three)

JASPER, Ind., May 2—(UP)— 
John Stef fan. 60. struck by two au
tomobiles, escaped without injury 
and did not lose even a minute's 
work as foreman of a desk factory 
hefe.

While walking on the public 
square, one car knocked Steffan 
down and before he coiild get up he 
was run over another. Both of the 
tourists stopped and offered aid t.o 
Steffan, but 1m got away under is 
■own power.

1928 Late Model Studebaker-Dicta
tor sedan. This car is a real auto
mobile. Good tires, paint-and motor 
in wonderful condition. $969:50..This 
is a certified car and is guaranteed
1B2C Buick Master g Sedan. Thor
oughly reconditioned. A -l - all over 
New paint- and tires. $699.00. A rea1 
buy.

CITATION BY" PUBLICATION

MANY other good '»bays*' now-- in 
stock. Come in arid see them.
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Latest Torch Mystery Has Few Clues

Two Hundred Thousand Lives Lost and Property Damage 
Incalculable— Recapitulation of Rebellions

By GESFORD F. FINE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

As the Sonora-ChihuahuaMEXICO CITY, May 1 (UP) 
revolution nears its end, a glance back over the files shows 
the outline of Mexican history since 1910 as follows:

Nineteen revolutions in nineteen years.
Two hundred thousand lives lost.
An unestimated toll of hundreds of million of dollars 

damage to property.
The recapitulation (round by --------  ------------------------------- --

round) as compiled by the El Uni- beginning February, 1913. over- 
versal Gralico: throws the government of Victor; -

1.—Francisco I. Madero heads the ana Huerta, 
first movement of a revolutionary '  ,
nature against the governmeht of 001 lts‘ 0 1
General Porifirio Diaz, triumphing 10- General Francisco Villa, ‘t 

¡after six months of fighting; Presi- hie lleacl cf a powerful army in the 
dent Diaz flees from Mexico; Fran- n0rtl1- revolts against Carranza. One 
cisco Leon de la Barra becomes hundred thousand are killed n 
provisional president to be succeed- 1110 bloodiest ol all Mexican
ed by' Francisco' Madero. (Began revolutions. Villa at times controls 

20 1910 ) 1,110 majority of the country but in
movement 1,110 cncl is beaten by Carranzists led

warp-proof
momture-proof

A u -s n n
KEHlICEItnOR

NOV
2. —A revolutionary

headed by the Liberal Party in Baja general Aivara «Oregon. 
California, Coahuila, Vera Cruz, and 11 .—General Felix Diaz in 1919
Chihuahua gets under way in Sep- again leads an army against the 
tember, 1911. At tiie end of three Carranza government. After two 
months the rebels are destroyed in years of fighting, Diaz is compelled 
Chihuahua. , to flee the country.

“ Social Agrarians" Fall 12.—Generals Obregon and Plutai -
3. —The social agrarian revolution co Calles (present Minister of Wan

headed by Andres Molina Enriquez win the government from the hands 
and Alfredo Robles Dominquez is of Carranza in a two weeks’ long- 
demolished in fifteen days by Presi- revolution in May, 1920. The rebel- 
dent Madero (1911)., lion ended with the killing of Car-

4. —Pascual Orozco undertakes a ranza in Tlaxcalaltongo, V. C.
rebellion against Madero, starting in. 13.—General Pablo Gonzalez rises
the ribrth of the republic. The against Obregon and Calles in Mon
movement is “suffocated” -by Gener- terrey, N. L„ in 1920. He is expelled 
al Victoriana Huerta, at Bachimba, from the republic after being arrest- 
Chihuahua. General Jose Gonzalez ed by the federal forces.
Salas, secretary of war, one of the 14.—General Francisco Murguia
rebels, committed suicide following organizes a movement against Ob- 
this defeat (1912.) regon which spreads to Durango,

5. —The Maderista government Sinaloa, and Coahuila in 1921. Mur- 
crushes another outbreak begun by guia • is captured and shot in the 
General Bernado Reyes, also in the state of Durango.
north (Nuevo Leon.) General Reyes’ 1.5— In 1920 General Manual Pe-
troops refuse to second the move- laez initiates a rebellion in the 
ment and Reyes is captured and sent j states of Pueblo and Oaxaca against 
to Mexico City (1912). Carranza. It culminates in the ac-

6. —General Feliz Diaz captures the ceptance of the plan of Rgua Prieta.
port of Vera Cruz by surprise. Two De la Huerta Crushed
weeks later the Madero government 16.—Obregon in three months
has again triumphed over his ene- crushes the rebellion started by 
mies (1912). Adolf de la Huerta in Vera Cruz.

Zapata’s Long Revolt Jclisco and Oaxaca in 1923.
7. —General Eniiliano Zapata be- 17.—With the promulgation of the 

gins a movement in the south of tin religious laws in July, 1S26, which is 
republic which is almost constantly followed by the closing of the Cath- 
under way for eight years. The Za- olic churches, the so-calied Catholic 
pata rebellion lasts from 1912 to rebellion get under way in Jalisco, 
1920 when the Zapata chiefs finally Colima. Michoacan. Guanajuato, 
agree to the Plan of Agua Prieta, Queretaro, and San Luis Potosi. The

8. _The rebellion which costs the movement still continues intermit-
life of Madero is started by General tently.
Felix Diaz, Bernado Reyes and- Mari-' 13—The Calles government de-
uel Mondragon in Mexico City, Feb- stroys the Gomez-Serrano rebellion 
ruafy, 1913. It is victorious within of September, 1927, in four weeks, 
ten days and its victory is followed Both Gomez and Serrano are cap- 
by the election of General Victoriana tured and executed.
Huerta (by the Congress )as presi- 19.—The Escobar revolution, or
ient, ganized in the states cf Vera Cruz,

9. —General Venustiano Carranza Chihuahua and Sonora, begins Mar. 
after one year of bloody combats'. 3, 1929.
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safe. It cannot warp. All it* 
joints are electrically welded 
. . .  as strong as the steel itself.

The cabinet is finished in a 
special coating that has all the 
beauty and sheen o f porcelain, 
but will not crack, chip or  
check. It has a new type o f  
insulation m aterial, used in 
exactly the correct amount to 
maintain perfect temperature, 
w ell b elo w  the 5 0  d egree  
danger point.

SiisSmt in tm the General Electric flo u r, bread- 
cat t ev-fry Saturday evening, 9  Ut 1 0  Eastern 
Standard Time, w ar  the A . if. C. neltcuek o j  
forty-ite» Hatitmt.

¿TfeUIET, automatic, made en- 
tirely of steel ...this General 

Electric is indeed the refriger
ator o f the future!

The engineers and scientists of 
the Research Laboratories, hav
ing solved the most important 
problem o f electric refrigera
tion—that o f the mechanism—  
next turned their attention to 
the designing and building o f  
this infinitely superior refrig
erator cabinet.

It is a small-family model, built 
entirely of steel— as strong as a

The scene, left, shows the t>iii- 
il'l bundle of clothing found 
about two miles from the char- 
red body of Westchester’s 
toil'll -...nii i,.v 11 i-r Mivnr. 

^ 1 - 1  S w x  steam niter, who is pointing to
the exact .-put. The miik bbttie 

V k S W  standing near him was partly
filled with kerosene which 'the 

j L i  murderer liad used to burn the
aw fJSSt body.

(In ternational N ew sreel)

hidden spot between Ardsley and ScarsclaK 
New York, has given the police another mys
tery to work on. The giri had l-eeii strangled 
to death and her body dragged to the spot 
where the fiend soaked the body with kerosene 
and burned it to hide his crime.

Some tattered clothes, an imitat'd! snake.-!,:n 
ihoe, and some dental work are the slim clues 
<o the identity of the latest victim of a torch 
lend. The finding of nude body of a young 
yirl burned beyond recognition ir, a brush-

•t the factory with 
conveniently spaced 

payments

DO YOU KNOW-?use talking to him. I’ve done every
thing on earth. I had him tied to 
the bed-post all day Tuesday, but 
he hadn’t been loose ten minutes 
till he was gone, and it was getting 
dark, too. I was worried sick. Dick 
found him down at the grocery 
store. They have a big black dog 
he likes.” All this time four-year- 
old Billy was unimpressed by the 
things being said of him. He hum
med a tuneless little tune and 
played with a top engine. 
GRANDPA HAS A PLAN

It was Grandpa who solved the 
running away business finally, for 
it really became a serious thing.’

"I don’t know much about it." 
he said, “but there is some real 
reason in that little fellow’s head 
‘for skipping off. I think he’s just 
interested in things he doesn’t see 
at home. Instead of toy trains he 
wants to'see real ones, and instead 
of toy animals he wants live ones. 
He goes to the lake to watch people 
feed the swans and ducks. And he 
goes to the grocery store to see that 
dog.

"He ought to have a dog of his 
own, by the way, the other animals, 
too. That would keep him home for 
awhile, perhaps. But- maybe not 
long. So I have a plan. I'm going 
to leave work early every day and 
come and take him somewhere to 
see things—the zoo and so on. I j 
believe if we promise him a walk j 
or little excursion each day he’ll 
stay at home the rest of the time.”

It worked like a charm.

YOUR. - 
CHILDREN ALBi-STEEI. REFRIGERATOR

Texas Electric Service Co,
“ Your Electrical S ervant”

1— Soup fat is excellent for cook
ing and seasoning vegetables. After 
removing from the top of the soup, 
it should be slowly rendered, until 
all the water has evaporated and 
the fat is clean and pale yellow. It 
will save time to render the fat from 
two or three cookings of soup at 
once.

2— To unmold aspic or jellied 
dishes, wring a cloth from hot 
water, lay over mold, patting down 
with the hands. After a minute the 
aspic should slip out easily; if it 
does not, repeat the process!

3— One pound of brick butter 
equals two cups. To get one cup 
cut in two crosswise. A half cup is

hy Olive Roberts Barton
©lfi)28 bij NBA Service,Inc. 

Grandma walked in to find Billy 
yelling his head off—on top of the 
refrigerator.

"Well. I declare! Where’s your 
mother? What does this mean?” 

"Is that you. Mother?” called her 
daughter downstairs. "I guess the 
only way I can keep that child at 
home—is to keep him on ice. He 
ran away again.”

"Elizabeth! Have you lost your 
mind? Come here dear! Now don't 
cry any more. There, that’s better 
—the idea of sticking you up there 
where you’re likely to fall off and 
break your neck.”
A RUNAWAY ROY 

“I was just coming down to get 
him,” said Elizabeth wearily, "he's 
only been there a minute. But I 
don’t know what to do with him. 
He ran off twice today and once 
yesterday. The last time, the chil

dren next door found him down 
^ ^ th e  lake. Yesterday his father 

H d  him hanging over the railroad 
B e  watching the trains." 

..H E ndm a fixed Billy with a stern 
"Why, Billy. I'm surprised! 

You worry your poor mother like 
that! Don’t you know that you'll 
get run over or someone will steal 
you or something?”

"Goodness, Mother. There’s no

E .I S Í W  J Ü Í O W  ÜBíJ J O ’ f  o m  « a l l

child “advantages” of the day in the 
way of “¿locution” and dancing and 
organ lessons.

Sometimes the mother, literally 
had no hat at all, but little Mamie 
was oh the elocution teacher’s re
cital program and did a pantomime 
on little Willie’s baptism saying all 
the wordswith just letters of the' 
alphabet.

DAY
Y  ALLENE SUMNER,

I The only funny thing about it is 
that somebody didn’t think of it 
before. But now there’s a book of- 
the-montli club for children. A 
select group of child experts have 
been gathered together who will sit 
in solemn session once a month, 
persue,, examine and dissect all the 
children’s literature published that 
month, decide which will elevate 
and entertain the little Johnnies and 
Susies of the world the most, and lo, 
the selected volume is wrapped and 
packed and sent on its way rejoic
ing to the child “whose parents do 
the right thing by it.”

Full-page ads inform all the par
ents of the world something to the. 
effect that they have not done then- 
duty to the child merely by feeding 
it' spinach, keeping its nose wiped 
and seeing that its stockings are 
darned. They are warned that the 
child’s spiritual life, its whole future 
dependent upon the right start it 
gets in childhood, is at stake.

“The authors of the Federal Re
serve law expressly proscribe the 
board from entering the so-called 
speculative field by. denial of credit 
facilities of the Reserve system to 
investors in securities.” 
—Representative Black, New' York.Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Pa;»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE' by Ahern
uJ SPiYb  \
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MISS SAYLOR’S

CANDY
THOSE “AWFUL- 
TALES

Wc are reminded of the spiritual 
ravages wrought upon “a little plas
tic mind” by such "atrocious tales” 
as that of Little Red Riding Hood; 
we are reminded of nights of cold 
terror inflicted upon a child who 
remembers those horrible tucks of 
the ■wolf and the savage cry, “the 
better to eat you up!”

"And the awful story of Blue
beard, and the bad moral involved 
in Cinderella, which really points 
no moral at all because a young girl 
stayed out late at night—why, she 
got a prince by doing it and by de- 
epetion and by being rude and leav
ing the party in a hurry, without 
telling her host ‘I had such a lovely 
time’ !”

So thg only books permitted these 
precious unblown flowers of ma
turity will be volumes "personally- 
selected with care and diligence by 
child experts,” and brave indeed 
will be the parent who dares over
look this “advantage” for its young.

When I was a child the very poor 
family on our street was scraping. 
the meat bones in order to get one 
more stew out of them in order that 
the children might have the decreed j

FOR MOTHERS DAY
Whitman’s and Miss Saylor’s delicious candies . . . they’re 
both for your favorite sweetheart . . . and packed in 
Special Mother’s Day boxes. Place your order with us 
today . . . and you will he sure that Mother's gift will 
reach her on time.
Or, if you prefer, we have for your selection a nice as
sortment of Mother’s Day Hand Bags . . . and Mother’s 
Day Mottos. Don’t forget . . . Mother’s Day is almost here 
. . . Sunday, May 12th.

Workmen are tearing down the 
first steel skyscraper erected in Chi
cago. Must have been a pretty 
tough building.

Al Smith is going to write for the 
magazines for $2 a word. Mr. Cool- 
idge ought to ask for a raise. Mayes-Young Drug StoreReading and study aren’t the only j • 
ways for a man to acquire a vocabu- ¡x 
lary. He can marry one. MciJ l!e A c e

I hi Ti-lE s l e e v e  
©TeSTiMOhiy "R

Free Delivery
Marion Talley says she will quit 

her opera career and take up farm
ing. An ambitious young lady.

Llano Hotel Bldg, Phone 148


